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l

n. vallGJW,
est Amr1call mambezo

§ti19stecliop, !UrnH1

ut.uw (Mltoh1ll) 1a the larg

ot the pa'Oh tamiq (Pvo14a•); it npreauta the

aubtmdq LuoioperoiDae 1n our waters. !ha valleJQ bas a v1de l'&Di• ot
cU.str1bllt1oll vhioh, acoordizlil to Hubbs IDll Lagler ( 1949), meads "Proa
Gnat Slave talra, The S&lkatobavan River qstaa an4 the Budaon Bq re
gicm to labnd.orJ 80\lthvard OA the .lt.laDtio al.ope to Borth Caroll.Da,
aid veat ot the mounta1.na, to the Alabama liver s;yst•

ot Georgia to the

Tawsaa BS.nr draiDage ot Alabama and to northern ArkBDMs and lh
muJm. Common through the Gnat Lllkea

am llllDT at the 1nJ1nd lakea

am riven ot the baaiAJ in Lakll Erie ohiatJ.T to the vestvard

11 •

Lake

Darllng 1a wll vlth1D t.hia nnge ot diatrlbuUoa. Earq collections

bJ Hankinson (1929), however 4o not l1at the taking at valleJ9s 1n the
Sour1a River vhloh 111 1938 vu 1mpoua4Gd to ton. Lake Darl.1ng. It is,
thareton, questionable vhether tbia species 1a native to thia vaterahed.
the

etteot ot artitiaial propagation on the abundaDca ot wall919a

has recselwd auoh oritioal attention 1D tho past. For EI\Y ;roara thff9
vaa a great expansion

ot tiah atooldng ot native tiahes auoh aa walleyes.

It vu thought. then that aom,aJ plant,1nga of try vare DeOGIHr1 to aua
ta.1n a vall97e tlaher7. Bovaver, tu lmtfeotiveness ot fr, planting 1Zl
lakaa to maiDtain the tiah popw.atiozas baa been demonstrated 1n I.ab ot
The Woocla, Mlzmasota (Carlander, l94Sh Bad Lake, M1meaota (Van Costen
a.ad Deason, 195'7; Smith and lrettiag, 1954); Lake Miohiau and lake Buron

am Spirit lake, Iowa
(Roee, 1949). La.o!c ot corNlat1on between thG mambers ot try planted and

(B1.la, 1937); Great Labs (Van Oosten, 1937) J

2
abun'anoe ot

val.l8J8• vu

Rout1u plaat,iala

ev1clent in

ot tr,

au tho abcn lakaa.

1D general management praotice !lave

bea 41aocmt1zme4 1D ma:, otatea, inolad!Dg Borth Dakota (Bemgu, l957)J
Mlob1pn (Cooper, 1948)J 4114 Mlmleaota (K:lm'ball, 1956 ). Aa a resul:t, an
entiftq ditterut etooldng program baa bsa 1nlt1ate4. !bl general

val.l8J8 tr, cm.1,7 ill lakes vhar9 the f1ah population
baa beGD depleted or ra4uoed beoauae ot 1d.at4r Jdll, or ln nevq created
or nbab1 J jtatecl vat.rs. The pro'blc ot uta'bJtelb1 DC • tlahable popula
t!oD ot va1191811n a lab oantaizd.Da d1'18l"aU1e4 apeoiea ocapoaition la
tNDS DOV 1• to stook

a vm.ag oae to

tiaber7 meo ot th1a ana. Cauequentl.J, s.ntonatlon per

ta1n1� to stooldag Jll'C)084una vh1ob 1Dtluanoe the establtahM!lt
legat1ve Nt\Jrno trca the atooJdng

ot

1a lake Darllng, Borth Dakota, over • par1o4
uper111aatal atookiag1

ot �

ot JMr-

over three ld.W.OA valle7ea

ot

e1gh1; J'IMIZ'• instigated

tiDgerUags in the JMrG 19S2, 1953,

aDCl 1954 vlth apeoial empba1l1 OD cliatr1bution mothoda, plaDt1ag pro
oactuna, aD4 ooa41.tlon

ot

the tiah. TbJ.1 attd.y 1a u attsmpt, to evalu

ate theae uperimental ltocklnga.

Wonation on age and grovth along

with apsoie• oompoeition are presented

to prov1de

a more ocmpleta speo1.ea

eveluatloa in the lake.
QUl mt

am t,k• net oatohes prov1dacl oraq valleJW• ot year

oiaeaea *1ah an attributed to the stooldng ot
Data OD a1ao anr1

method ot plantiJII are also

val.le79

inolwled.

ftagerlillgs.

3
DES:llIPTIOB OF LAD DARLI?G
ftia

studl vu

conducted OD Lake JlarliDI, near Mt.not, 1n aorth

aant.Nl Borth Dakota. Lake Darling 1a a lq, relativel.J narrow

bodJ

14,000 aares. '?bat portiOD ot the Souria
liver Dnizllge uplJtrea · tram Lake Darllna sxtenda trcm Borth Dakota into
Canada. The vaterabed usage 1a 85 percent oroplam amt 15 percent pas
ot water (1iguh l), ot about

ture. Water released trca tha lab ret.urna to the Souris 1.1.ver as regu
latecl

b7 the requinmelltm ot the

than 20 oubic teet per seoom).

Interutional Water Coadaeion (not le11
Than are additional aeasoml clemancla

as the lake 1a the :raaervoir wter sup�

tor

the cit7

ot Mlnot and

must

alao supplJ water to meet the requ1Nmanta ot vatertovl cm the I.over
Sour1a

Vildlit• Rehgo.
fllS lab bae a alJghtl.J 1ffosu].ar aboreline ot 84D:l

praximatal.T SO milaa 1D lamgth.

Th•

am olq ap

ma.umm reported dapt.h ia apprcx-

1mat.ei, 25 feet (at spillV&7 lffel) vi.th OOllSiderable areaa
in dsptbJ thua there ia sutt1o1ant. vater volume
k.Ula. The vaters are mcderatGl.y hard
about 200 parta-per-mUlJ.on.

to

ot 18 toet

prevent severe vinter

am have a total alkaUD1t7 ot

Tho lake annual 17 supports an algae bloom

which 1D:lloatea reascma'bl.7 good fart1lltJ. Then 1a aD abaeaoe

ot

aquat1o vegetation due pr1mar1.q to tluat,aat!Dg water lmtl.11 and v1nd
action. The vater temperature nnged troa
to .lusw,t 10,

1957,

the lake

690, to 7aot tJ'C!D Jul.J 7th

the period 1A which the aurve7 vu conr1uoted.

1a looated within the boUDllar,r ot the Upl*' Souria Wil.4-

ll.ta Betuge J therefore, angJ 1 ng ls nstrlotad to certain portiom ot the
lm. 'fbeae areaa total approximatel.3 4,000 acres.

In recant yaars the

4
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u
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or Lake Darling.
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lake baa supported good fishing tor northern pike, � luoiua Linna.eua,
with an. estimated harvest ot tive tons in a single season. In addition
to the northern pike tisher,y, ha&VJ' fishing tor 7ello\l perch, Perea

tlayescens (Mitohill), is experienced during the winter months.

In a

recent su:rve7 by the lortb Dakota Game and Fish Department as JIBD1' as
600 fishermen ware observed utilizing the lake at a given time. The
importance ot this tishar,y is, in great part. due to the lack ot other

fishing water in this section � the state (Figure 1). Thia is evidenced
by the fishing pressure exerted.

6
STOCm«l PRACTICES II LAD DARLOO
In the JUrl trom 1942 to 1950 a total ot 3,732,000 valleyea vas
atockad 1D Lake Darling. The records

ot the lort.h Dakota G81118 and 111h

Departmnt lhov that these flab wers delivered to Lake Darllng but the

ot tho tlab on arrival vas not noted. The atoold.Dg program
did not tollov any b1olog1calq sound plan aa is erid.aDced b7 the nndoll

oonditJ.on

stcoldng ot ditferent apeoies totaling 4,0Bcl,220 fish during this period.

ot Lake Darling
to be al.moat non-aiatant, vith a single wall.eye taken 1D 500 hours ot
tiahlag vith gW and f7ke nets b1' the Horth Dakota Game and Piah Depart
mao.t. In a aurve7 oondu.ot8d. bJ the United States Ptah and WUdlite Sar
The aurve7a ot 1952 lhovad the valle)'a population

v1oe the aama year ( Sharp, unpub. ms. ) , o.nl.7 tour walleyes were taken ill

174 hours ot 1Dtena1ve gill netting. Creal oansus nporta shoved that
not a alngle vall•1• was taken

b7 anglers from th" time the lake vas

opened 1D 1946 through the 1952 season.
It vaa decided then to suspend all routine plantings of walleye

fr'7 and to oonduot aper1Jlental plantings ot valle7e t1ngerl1Dgs
ioua sizes

ot var

am numbers 1n order to 1.Aveatigate the poaa1b1J1t7 ot their

establlabment 1A this tiahe17.
IA the tall ot 1952, 7,600 tour-1.ncb walleye tingerlings vera
stocked 1D the lake. During the summer

ot 1953, 16,JOO tlngerl!nga ot

the tvo-lnob aiae vetre released in Lake Darling vateraJ and, in 1954,

a,900 tlngerlings

ot tour-illcb length vera stocked. All ot the above

fish vve obtained trom the Federal Fish Hatcher., at Vallq City-. It
ia balintd, tor this reason, that only one strain ot parent t1sb vaa

7

illvolved.
The tish

ven tnnaported trom the hatahai7 to Laka Darllag 1D

tlah taDka loaded on vucka. 'lhs distance tram the batohar7 to point
.
. .: ..
ot :release ia appraximately lSO miles. About 14 hours elapsed tram the
time the f'lah wn loaded until

t.he7 van released.

Special emphasis

vu pl.&aad on vater tamperatur. during transportation.

Iae vaa used to

keep tetrq,eNturea at approximateJ.7 the aae level aa 1n the rear1llg
Aaration

ot

the water vas aoaompllabed

b.J a

pow.

P'?IP 97etea vbich circulated

the water throughout the tank and aprqed a portioJl of it back through
the air. Purthctz, aeration vaa provided
pure

ozneA through the vater.

bJ bubbling

small quantities

ot

When the 41atributlon truck arrived at

the lake, the fiab were transferred to palls and were aclJuated to the
t.mperature ot the lake w.tar

b7

1Dterm1tt.eatl1' intraduoing lake water

into the f'ioh pall eo u to ettaot a alov and grad\111. temperatmoe obange.
The

oondition of

1n this unner

tor

all fish transported and planted 1n Lake Darling

the 1952-SJ-54 pl.aDtiltgs vaa ucellent vitb no mr

tallt7 duriDg the entire atooldng operation.

Plantings ot tha88 tuger

llaga 1n the la.Im vere mde 1D N'Nral loaatiou but alV97s lD lballov
water along the shore liAe from 11bioh the v1Dd vas bloving.

COLLECTION 01 FISH
It vould be ditfioult, it not impossible, to aaouratel.7 maasun
a vall91e population soattend w:lGVelUJ over a lake

ot

Wa a1ae.

secure a rapreaentative sample ot dil'f'erent age-olassea

�..al gill nets,

fJke nets,

and a aiDnov seine

To

apeaiaa,

at this

were employed.

Gill lets
standardized

experimental.

gill

Data, made up ot

50

toot sect1ona

ot 3/4-,l•,lt-,lt-, and 2 inch n_ylon mesh, vm'9 used (Pigure 2).

H7lon

nets ware employed because n,lon is reported to tiah mon ett1c1entl7
These mta, set throughout the

than llzlen or cotton (Peteraora, 1952).
period of tha
crude masura

stlXb' in all parts ot the lake, SN f'alt
ot the catchable population of valle7aa.

to prov1do a

It has been ahovn 1q Mo:,la (1950) that the catch bears aom rela
tionahip

to the abundance�

fish but that

catch. Gill uta depend on the movuaaut

other tactcn also aft•ct the

ot

fiah and, there.tore, the catch

per bOUl" 1a a tunot1on or act1v1t7 of the tlah :111 ths vio1nit.)aa veil u

ot

their abuDSanca.

fish IIO'l9 DON at certain times

than at others am eaob species appears
CJClea (Carlamm-, 1953).

ot

&,oause

to

the neta

ot 487

have oharac�tic aat1vit7

ot this,

1.DterpretatioD

ot

tha catch

data to darive abundance imlioes is subject to considerable error.
IA the Lake J)arllng
iutenala.

ot

nets vere usually lifted at 12 hour

It vu ucasar,y to t1ah the Wlts

cause the heaV7 take
abil1t7

atud7 gill

thtt neta.,

ot

tor

less than 24 hours 'be

perch after 10 to lS hours 1mpa1red tho t1sh

The nets were fished both during the dAylight and

night hours to secure as adequate a aampliag

or fish

as possible durizig all

9

��-.
,,;J'_

Figure 2.

Experimental nylon gill net used in the Lake
Darling study.

10
movamJDt parioda.

etuiv.
ot

A

total

ot

240

hours ot

dll-net.ting

vu

oar1"ied out

durins

th1a

Duriq th1a Ume, 4,334 fish vere captured with a acnb.lDed weight

2,0» pcnmds.

wen vallayea, tor a percentage com

ot tbia mmbsr, 170

poaltion of J.9� The vall�a ranged iA lqth from 16.5 to 22.6 1Dchea

am averaged 18.7 inches.
poums

md ll"fC'88ed 2.58

compoaitio!l

ot

poums.

Tba lqtha, wights, and percentage

the otbar species AptUNd 1n the gill net.a are show in

Tabla 1.
Fyka nots
these size

These tiah ranged 1D weight troll l.18 to 4.25

wn

P'7ka
emplof8(1

Bet.a

tor

the oapture

ot

vall.Gl'U to compare

am age groupa against those captured 1D the gill nets.

Thci

gr1aeral appearanoe of the nets 1a sbovn 1a Figure 3. These t,ke nets
vere ot the double pot i,pe, with each pot

tovr

teet 1n oiroumterence and

lff9D taat 1n depth, making the eat.in trap 2l teat 1n length. Tbs mash

vas 3/41Dob square throughout includillg tho lead which vu 100 feet long.

Jets of thia type

were

used 1n M1ch1gu lakes to capture larga numbara

ot

fiah (Crow, 1953).
All t,ke nata wre tlslwd

tor

24 houra throughout the lake. The

Mts wre set vith the lead line anchored to shore to 1Dtca$pt all move
ment ot fish 1D vat.er too ahallov

tor

•tf1cient gill netting. Thao nets

WN aightod so as to fish on the bott.cm and all f'iab vve impounded 1n
nets.

ot

It 1s tdt that thia qata of netting gave as cOlllplete a picture

the valle7e qe-olasa oompos1t1on
TM locations

ot

ot

the lake ae possible.

all sets ven recorded,

b7 DUl!Dber,

the area and exact a1toe VeN mrlted vith steel poota.

on a map

ot

Tm po.to WN

Tabla l. Gill netting auma17 tor Lake Darling.

1957
Waters:

Lake Darling

CoWlty: Renville
Dates:

&

Ward

6-VII-57: 8-VIII-57

Type or G'3ar: Exp. Gill Net

Temperature Range:
69"F - 78°F

Total Hours Fished: 240 hrs.
ilUJ.!B::R

SPECIES

LOOTH RA?CE-Average ,1.::!IGHT iWC:::-Avsrage

TCTAL

:'REQ-

W!:Tr.llT

UE?ICY

:; COMPOsrrrcN

20

!lortharn Pike

30.3-15.5

19.2

7,0-0.9

1,95

39.l

0.1.4

0.46

396

\lhite Sucker

19,5-9,2

14,0

2.87-0,4

1.71

699.6

2.5

9,10

9.3-8.7

9.0

0.7-0,43

0,56

1.7

0.02

0.06

Walleye

22.6-16.5

18.7

4,25-1.13

2.sa

439,5

l.10

3,90

Parch

13.0-4,0

7,2

1.5-0.l

0,23

3
170
3,745
4,334
REMARKS:

Black Bullhead

855,0

24.8

86,40

2,035
Frequency is the gill net fNquency which indicates the number ot fish par hour
tor 250' or experimental gill net (Standard Horth Dakota).

12

\/
\.c6ds

Figure J. Diagrammatic fyke net.

set above the high water mark, and the set numbers were stamped on them
with a steel marking tool tor set comparisons in tutura sarve7s.
The procedure was to fish a net at each nation tor approx:1JDatel7
the same period of time. When possible, gill and fyke nets vera alter
nated. When the nets vere 11.tted, all tish vere removed, weighed,
measured, sexed, and scale samples were taken. All valle7es captured

were .measured while still mah and the total lengths1 were recorded tor
each fish. The above int'ol'Jll&tion vaa recorded on standard catch record

f'orms (Figure 4) and the scale samples vere placed in scale envelopes
(Figure 5) for future anal7ais.

fyke nets were used tor a total of 369 hours during vbich 2,210

.f'ish were captured with a total weight ot 3,974 pound.a. Thirt7-three

walleyes were taken in these nets tor a percentage composition ot 1. 4.
The vallqes captured in the t,ke nets ranged in length trom 16.2 to
22.9 inches with an average length ot 18.6 inches. The average weight
of' these fish was 2.60 pounds with a range from 1.70 to 4.50 pounds.
The raturns

tro.m the gill and t,ke nets show good correlation·in ai1e

and length (Table 2).
Table 2. Comparison ot gill and t7ke net catches
Type Hours llumJ:er ot Percentage
Lan111 h
We1o t
be I lass
let Fished fish Can. Co-"'sition RA"°a
.Ave. 'Ranae
Ave. III
IV
Gill

i'7ka

240
170
3. 9%
... - ·------·
-.- - .... .....
369

33

1.4J

18.7 4.25-1.18
-22.6-16.5
.... - .. . --.. - .. ..
20.9-16.2

�

, 18.6

4.50-1.70

2.sa -79'/o . -21%

II ... • -

2.61 68%

1 Total length ia the distance trom the tip of the snout to the
posterior edge ot the dorsoventrall)" compressed caudal tin.

32%

14

Fisheries Research Division
North Dakota Game & Fish Department

CATCH RECORD

---------------------�
County__________________�
of Gear Used---------------------Location
_____ � Depth-----------Distance_o_f�f�S�h-or_e------------------__
Set--------- Temp. -------Removed------ Temp. ----Set No.

?lame of Water

Date

Type

SPECIF.8

Figure 4.

NO.

SEX LENGTH WEIGHT

Standard catch record form.

REMARKS

'

.,-

: ..

Coll. No..____

FISH ERI ES RESEARCH DIVISION

North Dakota Dept. of Oame, Fish & Parks
Specie...._____________ Date__ _
Lengt....h_____
Locality
R.__sec .._____ Weigh______
T.
....______
County
Se.x
Gear
Maturity______
Age.______
Collector
Notes :

Figure 5 .

Scale envelope .
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Shoreline Seinillg

tn

Shoreline se1.ni.Dgs were made with a 1001 I 6' X
seine (Figure 6) ..

square mash

The procedure was to make a 50 toot pull with the

seine at regular intervals around the entire lake .

An estimated total

ot 431 500 square feet ( surface area) was seined .. This effort produced

24 yoUDg-ot-year

walleyes, with an average length ot

tuting approximately 0.2 percent ot the total catch.

5.3

inches, consti

17

Figure 6.

Shoreline seining procedure .
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lo oritioal

IJlll1Ts1a

ot the scale mtbo4 as applied to th• vallqe

baa bND puhliahed, but the ammlue vaa
tor detemination ot age
EacmDIIJU' ( 1950)

toum

ot

toum

to be a aatlataoto17 mrk

Lake ot Tbs Woads valley'ea (Carlander-, 1945 ) .

that the ganeral.q aoceptad aoals mtbod tar tiab

ol4er than one grov1zls season vaa valid tar valle,ea frCII Lake Gogebic,
MS.obSgan.
The year-olaaaea ot the Lake l>arl!Dg vallqea vere detmwled

tram

examMtion. ot 203 aoale samples obtained from tlah ranging in length

troll 16.2 to 22.9 inobaa.

These �aaea wen based on nad.iags troll

soalea taken at approximatel.7 tho same location on each ti.ah.
taJam

traa each

apeoiman wre re.moved

tram the

aoale rova

Soalea

1mecllatel.7

belov the lateral line and ..,_ vith the 1Daert1on ot '\hs dorsal t!ll
(fipN 7 ) .
h:em1 aation.

ot

the aoal11s

tor

anmal 1 to bit UNd

tar

the deter

a1Dation of ,ear-o.lassea vu done 1n the following maMAr. Th9 aoalea
Vlll'9 soaked 1D
cllppecl

vater ml oleanad

aott brlaUe art

ot apldend.a and al1me by means ot a

brush. The oleaned seal.ea van than placed

OOll'la-flidG up on a ataadmd mioroeaops sl.1da.

A Hoond allde was then

plaood. OTet" the eoalea and diatUled vater vaa 1.rltroducsd botveen the
alldea

to tlood

the apaa. batvec

am aroum the

tetlpOrtll',7' vater aowat uim:l.Jar to that cl8sarib34

aoales, t.hua mald.ng a

bf wvis

and Carlamler

( 1949). Th11 mounted aoalea ver� then pl.aced on tho at.qe ot the lld.oro
proJaotion unit ot the type described by Lagler ( 1949) llbioh proJects a
much enlarged imago

ot the

eoale on a groum-glaas vievi.ng 8CN-l1le
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Figure 7 .

Method or removing scales .

20

Figure 8 . Photograph of walleye scale , age-class III. A-B, line along
which the scale was measur3d ; F, focus, position where measurement was
begun; M, margin of fin; I, II, III, annuli .

21

-'-·0----
p ·

•
•

Figure 9 . Photograph or walleye scale, age-class rv. A-B, line along
which the scale was measured ; F, focus, position where measurement was
begun; M, margin of scale ; I, II, III, rv, annuli .
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Arter careful study of the scale, the annuli (Figures 8 and 9)
vere traced on the ground-gl.� ss viewing screen.

A clear plastic mill

imetar ruler vaa used to take the readings otr the viewing screen. One
corner ot the ruler was placed in the canter of the tocus ot the pro
jected image o£ the scale vith one of its margins extending along or
near the center ot the scale image.

At the points where the previousl,

made annuli tracillgs and the scale margin intersected the ruler, read
ings were taken and ware recorded on the data sheet which included the
collection number and data of the reading.
The growth ot the fish was calculated from. the measurements .men
tioned above, assuming a straight line relationship between the growth
of the fish and the growth of the scale, according to the following
formula as discussed by � authors, including Schuck (1949 ) , Lagler
(1949, 1952), Van Costen ( 1929 ) , and Rounsetall and Everhart ( 1953h
A : I : : a : b, where
A : Length ot fish at capture
I • Length ot fish at formation of annulus,
a = Length of scale, and
b = Iangth of scale to annulus
Attar the entire series of SQales was read and the growths calcu
lated, the information was tabulated and graphs of age 8lld growth and
growth increments vere prepared (Figura 10) .
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'i'otal Isngth ( inches)

22
21

I

0

• Range
'" Average

20
19
18
17
16
15

14

13

12

11
10
9
8
7

6
5
4
3
2
l

0

I

II

Growth Increment ( inches )
7

III
Age Grouns

IV

GROWTH INCREMENT

6
5

4
3
2
0

I

Figure 10.

II

III

Age and Growth or walleye. Lake Darling.

llISCUSSIOB
The results ot thia

atl.td7

imioate a high MUZ'll from hatchery

reazied walleye t1.Dgerlinga st.ookecl in Lake l>arllag in 1953 and 1954.

Ot the walleyes captured a.ad aged by t.ha use of the acal.• mt.heel, o�
age-claaaas III and IV were observed.

tor

The asmnl i were vary distinot

both age-al.uses llI and IV and the soalea show in Figures 9 and 10

are t.Jpioal
valle79a.

ot

the mjorit7 of the scales

Thea• age-olaaaee correspond directly vith the 1953 and 1954

pl.alltiDga aa la shown in 'tabla

3.

Lake Darl.iJJg

Bo great diftioulty vaa experienced in the det.erm112ation of

the ammU.

Table

read trm t.ha

J.

llelationsbip of plant.1.ags to

-- -1952
------------ - - - - - - - - - - -v - - - -

in ot Plant

9?'0Q.Qt ot

957 oaptun

?,600

�

mating

qe-olaases.

_ _ 19S3_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ - - - - - - -- - -r,- - - - - - - - - - - 19 '4

_,

9,000

26,400

III

,,..,,,

23:&

As abovn in Table l, the percentages

ot qe-ol.aans varied little

vith tJP ot collecting gear uaed , with no age-olaaa clltferenoe ahovn by
either the gill net or fyke Mt catches. Th@ tact that agct-01.aas III
was repnaented by '1'I percent and age-class f'I

bJ

23 percent. ot acal•

samples read 1nd.1oatea that these two groupa make up the bulk of the
preaerit walleye population.
�ha total absence ot age-class V wicb voulcl oorreapond to the

25
1952 plant1Dg 1a ditf'icult to expl ain. The success of the planting
appears to have been tavorable up to age-class II as a wrvq conducted
by the United States Fish and Wildllf'e Sernas ( Sharp., unpub. ms.} in
1954 shoved that 91 percent of' the walleyes captured were
length as the tiah

ot the same

ot this stwq exhibited at age-class · Ir. Had Sharpts

age-class II survived., it would have been represented by' age-class V in
this studT. The total absence

ot age-class V in this at� vould seem

to indicate either a high mortalit7 rate tor this age-class ar eacapament

tram the lake over the spUlv&7 or through the gates.

When compared to the valle19a in other impoundments
the valla,es

ot this state,

ot this stud7 shov better than average length and growth, as

1:s shown in Table 4. Thia better-than-average growth indicates that en
viro.amantal factors are favorable toward the establishment ot a valle;ye
fishery.
T

Lake
Darling
!Terage
Range
Baart Butte
Average
Range

Incremsnt

Ashtabula
Average

Range

Increment

4 .2
J.l-6.1
4. 2

11.2
9.4,-14.4
7. 0

5.2
3.0-9.0
5.2
4 • .3
3. 0-7.0

6.1-12.s

•

16.0

13.1-17.7

19.1
15.0-21.3

6.9-12.9
4.0

13.4
9 -4-15.7
4.2

15.8
14-4-18.8

9 .2

l.3.5
9.8-17.3

16.5

9.2

•

4. s

• .3

J.l

2. )

11.9-19.6

.o

It appears trom evidence of this at� that the astabllshment or

ag...olaaaes

ot val.leyea

can be Jrade 1n water with s!milar conditions as

thoae a1atiDg !A I.aka DarllDg at the tJma ct the plantings.

27

The purpose ot this study was to evaluate experimental walleye
tingarllng plants in relationship to the establishment ot 7ear-olasses.
The study was conducted trom Jul7 7th to August 10th, 1957, on
Lake Darling in north-central Borth Dakota.

Thia lake o£ 14,000 acres

supports good northern pike and ,ellov perch fisheries.
Fish tor this study were collected by the use ot gill, and tyke
nets and then aged by the use ot the scale method.
amined were ot either age-class III or IV.

All walleyes ex

These age-classes corres

pond to the experimental stockings o! 1953 and 1954.

It appears that

these two age-classes make up the bulk ot the existing walle,-e popula
tion.
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